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IDEA BANK
Wondering what you could post about?
The main goal is to share updates and information with your
customers to stay connected in a helpful and candid way.
Product Posts
New menu items or new products you have available
Personal favourite items – why you love them
Most popular products your regular customers love
Up-close photos showing the colours, textures of products
Tips & Tutorials
Tips on how to use a product
Tutorial on how to cook-with or make a recipe involving something you sell
General Operations
Business hours as they update/change
New staff members who have joined your team
How you package orders or deliver them
Safe social distancing practices and public health recommendations you and your
team are utilizing to keep customers and staff safe
COVID-19 updates to hours and operations
Collaborations
How your business supports the community
How your business works with other businesses (Do you receive supplies from
another local business?)
Gratitude
Thanking regular customers, supporters, top fans
Thanking any other organization that positively impacts your business
Share positivity and community spirit
Thank customers for positive reviews
Draws, Giveaways and other ideas
Run a contest for page “likes” or “post shares” or “tag a friend"
Celebrate milestones (business anniversaries, number of page likes, etc.)
FAQ’s – if you find yourself answering a similar question multiple times, post about it!
Share the response to educate your customers.

THE BIG THREE
Explore benefits of different platforms and identify what
works best for your business.

Facebook is a place to share
photos, updates, and general
news with those who follow
or “like” your page. Fans of
your business come to your
Facebook page to find out
what’s going on with your
company or explore events.
Once you’ve created a
following, it's important to use
status updates and photos to
share your products, offers,
and services.

Twitter is fast-paced, concise,
and easy way to connect with
your audience. Twitter is a sea
of 140 character or less
content waiting to be read,
clicked, followed, and retweeted. Like you would on
Facebook, ask and respond to
questions, and respond to
mentions and direct messages.
Twitter is as useful for driving
traffic as it is for customer
service.

Instagram offers a visual feed
with posts showing photos and
videos followed by a caption.
Users can also post live video or
create Instagram Stories that
disappear after one day. Users
can interact with others through
tags, likes, comments, or direct
message.This platform is great
for companies like restaurants or
stores that want to update
followers about their food,
products, or services in an
engaging way.

USEFUL TOOLS
Apps & websites to help you post like a pro!
Canva – www.canva.com
Lots of free simple designtools and templates
for posts and campaigns on any platform.

BeFunky – www.befunky.com
A free web-based photo editor that lets your crop
and touch up your photos.
Unsplash – www.unsplash.com
Free images and photos you can use for any project!
Shopify – www.shopify.ca
An easy to use eCommerce platform allowing you to
sell your products online.

Hootsuite – www.hootsuite.com
A social media dashboard that lets you preprogram posts across multiple platforms.

BEST PRACTICES
Simple do’s and don’ts that will help you as you post.
DO

DON'T

Post image and video content to achieve
greater engagement.
Tag other businesses, BIAs, municipalities, etc.
in your posts. (@PerthCoTourism)
Use hashtags and location tags to help people
find you. (#DiscoverMore #PerthCountyProud)
Keep posts short and sweet!
Build relationships! Be as responsive as
possible to messages and comments on your
posts.

Post long written content – it tends not to get
as much engagement. Same for videos –
keep it concise!
React emotionally online to negative
comments about your brand, product, or
service.
Shy away from the camera. People love to
see the business owners & staff behind the
business!
Use too many colours & design styles. Pick
colours & styles that work well with your
brand and stick with those.

EXAMPLES
Posting to social media doesn't need to be difficult.
Here are a few ideas to get your started.
Product posts
Share menu items or new
products you have available.

Sales and Promotions
Update your following on any
current sales or deals.

Staff Members
Show off your awesome behindthe-scenes staff!

CREATE A STYLE GUIDE
The top brands on social media all have something in common: consistency. A social media
style guide helps your brand maintain a consistent personality across all of your social
media platforms.
As you continue to grow online, a style guide determines how you want people to identify
you and what you can do to maintain a cohesive presence. A style guide is also a surefire
way to keep your team on the same page. If you’ve ever seen a brand’s social feed and it
looks and feels like it’s managed by 10 different people, chances are they don’t have a style
guide in place. No matter how many people handle your profiles, the tone and appearance
of every Tweet, Facebook post or Instagram caption should align with the brand you’ve
worked so hard to create.
Within your style guide, you can outline:
Brand colors
Fonts
Photo filters
Logos

Hashtags
Brand tone and voice
Rules of engagement

TRAINING
FREE online training and resources on social media and
e-commerce platforms.
Stratford Perth Centre for Business
Digital courses available for
entrepreneurs on a variety of social
media platforms and related topics.
www.stratfordperthbusiness.ca

Hootsuite Blog
Find social media trends, social media
strategy templates, digital security tips,
and much more .
www.blog.hootsuite.com

Digital Main Street
A list of tools, how-to guides and tutorials
available to assist all main street
business in embracing digital technology.
www.digitalmainstreet.ca

ReZeroBiz Blog
From optimizing social media profiles to
paid advertising strategies, this blog
covers must-know topics when using
social media for business.
www.rezerobiz.com/blog
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